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ITS 18TH ANNIVERSARY.

CaBY. H. O. A. GELEBB4TIOX AT THK
COCItrUOltE TaUBSUATEVKNIitO.

An Address By ller. D. Anderson The Retlr- -
isge-rseldan- o. C. Haveretlca, Bead.

Iteport of Ilia Society's Condition.
K (Citation by lit r. J. IT, Memlagar.

The- - eighteenth anniversary of the
, Young Men's Christian association drew

to the oourt house, Thursday evening,
Urge audience Interested in Y. M. 0. A.
work:, Tne exercises began at 8 o'clock,
with vocal music by a male quutette con-
sisting of W. M. Tootnem, O. II. Werntr,
Coo Mullock and D. K. Uundaker. The
selection was finely rendered.

Rot. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell read a portion cf
the scriptures and Rev. J. W. Memloger
lollowed with prayer.

A musical selection was rendered by
double quartette, consisting of II. W. Gib.
son, W. W. Holiinger, A. Lobacb, W.
Aumaun, John Martin, O. H. Werntr., D.
K. Gundakerand Albert Olay.

I). O. Haveratick, president or the asso-
ciation, read the following annual report.

Mr. President, Ladiks and Gentle-men. We meet bare as we have
on previous occasions, for the purpose of
celebrating the anniversary of tbe organi-
zation et the Young Men'a Christian asso-
ciation. As we have time and again In tbe
past outlined the successive steps of pro-
gress, we shall neither try your time nor
patience by reverting to It again this even-
ing, but content ourselves with briefly
sketching tbe events of the past year, with
a momentary glance at the promises held
out by tbe future.

Tnls Is the eighteenth anniversary occa-
sion, and tbe prediction, made time and
again in tbo past, that tbe association was
an established fact and tbat It would show
from year to ynar n gradual growth In use-
fulness and importance, la amply d

by the promising condition la which
it is found at this time.

For years old and young have looked
with longing eyes for the time when we
oould see our way oloar for the employ-
ment of a general seoretary, and we are
most happy to announce,' and shall take
great pleasure In Introducing to you, tbe
gentleman who has been called to that
position. This important step forward 1

due of course, lirst, to the generous re-
sponse of the citizens ; and secondly, to the
untiring efforts of Assistant State Secretary,
McKee, who with the help of our mem-
bers presented the claims et the people.
The canvass was closed Just before the
Christmas Holidays, and tbe delay In se
curing a secretary was occasioned by the
dltlio ulty of finding tbo right man for tbe
place, we believe the committee acted
wisely, not only in moving' Blowly, but In
tbnlr final choice.

The sustaining membership list now em-
braces one hundred and ninety-thre- e

names, agcrerttlng a total amount sub-
scribed 01 1,852. Thirteen hundred and
Bevnnly-seve- u dollarjol this sum are an-
nual contribution, and remain in force un-
til revoked in writing by said contributors.
Four hundred and bb only-fiv- e dollars are
In one year subscriptions.

From tbo foregoing result, tbo board felt
warranted In tmploylng a general secre-
tary, and have secured toe services of Mr.
W. S. Speece at a salary of 350 a year. The
balance of the Income will be needed to
meet the librarian'! and Janitor's salaries,
books and papers for reading room, gas,
fuel and other necessary inclauntals. The
receipts from our sustaining membership
should reach not less tbau (2,000, and a,
oommltteo has been appointed with a view
of raising it to that figure. A number of
our cltlziuH who said tby would consider
tbe matter, will be called on shortly ter
theirtinal answer.

Same portions of our building heretofore
rented have been reserved for tbe use et
tbo association In the enlargement of Its
work, and an Increased activity in all lis
branches may be looked fur during the
present year.

Oae of tbo foaturca or the year Just
passed, was the holding of the twentieth
annual atato convention in our city. It
was the largest ever held, three hundred
and thirteen delegates batmr in attendance.
The mingling el ho many Christian young
men among our ctllzsni created a renewed
lntereit in our own association, and helped
much in the forward movement now en-

tered upon. Tho association acknowledges
its debt of gratitude to the people of our city
for tbe hospitality extended to these three
hundred strangers.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary, to which we owe
be rouob, continues wilb unabated vigor in
looking alter the wants of our young men,
and is recognized to day, by all of us, as tbe
most important and useful factor in our
organization. During the year it presented
the association with a tine new piano, for
whloh we thus publicly acknowledge our

-- gratitude, Tan president of tbe auxiliary,
AtM. Wm. A. Heitahue, will submit a re- -

ort of lta operations, which will more fully
enlighten you as to the importance of this
arm of service .

From the treasurer's report we gather I ha
following tacts: Received for aisoclatloa
purposes, from January 23, 1SS7, to Jan-nar- y

23, 1SSS, including a balance of $170 02
on baud at that dale, 860 01. The expendi-
tures for tbe same time were: Librarian,

360; Janitor, $120; gas 91.14; fuel, fur-
niture, taxes and Incidentals, 253 69; mak-
ing a total oi S32 S3; leaving a balance of
33 81. There were also rocelved for

library purposes from rentals, etc , 203 39.
To this must le added a donation et $100
from N. Kllraaker, esq , making the sum
for tbe use et the library, 303 39. There
were expended ter new books, reblndlner,
eta, 30188; loavlsg a balanoo of 00 51.
The total receipts from all souroas were
11,232 03, and the entire outlay, 1 137 71.
For the information et all we would state
lb it the association la entirely free from
debt.

The chairman et the library commltteo,
Mr. A. F. Hostetter, furnishes us with
the fqllowing Rial lilies for tbe last four
years : April 1S31, to April 1355, visitors,
10,832 ; books read in rooms, 3,230 ; hooks
taken out, 2 529. Saino time In ISSo-'E-

visitors, 10,29J ; hook Bread In room, 3 975;
books taken out, 0 40G. Same time lSS8-'t- 7,

Visitors, 10 722 ; books used in rooms 2,750 ;

taken out, 10,745. April 1SS7, to March 10,
1833, vlaltorp, 2)590 ; books used in rooms,
2,323 ; taken out, 9.GS3, This branch of
association work la certainly filling a
much needed want In our city, and one
whicn cannot be estimated by dollars and
cents.

Tnosplriiuil work of the association, in
tbe bands of the derotlcnal committee,
received proper attention through the
means of gospel meetings for young men,
held In our hall every Sunday afternoon ;

also, a weekly service at the county pri-
son. In the latter work tbe committee was
assisted by the college association.

We also desire, In connection with this,
to express the thanka of the association to
Mr. Nathaniel Ktltnaker for his generous
donation of one hundred dollaiv, as well as
to all others who have so freely subscribed
toward the enlargement of tbe work.

We have thus orltlly proaonted to your
notice a fowot the leading features of this
institution, with which many of you are
more or leas idenlitled. Its past history Is
an open book, but what of its future?
Whether the new era which this anniver-
sary ushers in shall be one of continual
growth and enlarged Is lor you
to say. Give it your eympitby and sup-
port, even In a larger tueisuro than In the
past, and as its retiring president we can
predlot for it the uabjuudu J hucojis 11 de-

serve.
As the present is porhipa the las'.tlme we

shall stand before you in this capacity we
dealre to return thauks for the uulverfal
kindness and respect with which we have
been met upon all occasions. To my fellow
officers and members I thus publicly ex
press my appreciation or their assistance,
tdvlce and help, and 1 bespeak the seme

lor my successor. We also wish
to give expression to our indebtedness for
the ever ready and valuable sorvloea of tbe
clergymen and press el tbe city. Tho new
president, Mr, Fulton, needs no worda of
iutroduotlon cr commendation from me ;
you all know him, and I only ask that you
stand by and help blm with a portion et the
moans with which the Lord has blessed
you, so that he may luooeasfully carry
jorward the Interests committed to his care.

At (lie clue oltlis prtBidealM address,

Prof. Win. B. nail, sang, O, for a Closer
Walk With Clod, " la his usual excellent
voice.

Her. David Anderson, pastor or the
Union Presbyterian oburob, Octoraro,
made a brief but eloquent address in

or the prlnolples of the Y. M. C. A.
work.

One of the most delightful parts et tha
entertainment waa not act down on the
printed programme. It waa a recitation,
by reefueet, by Rev. Memlnger, of Aux
Iti lens," a piece that gave scope ter Kev.
Memlnger'a floe elocutionary power. Tbe
echo response, by Prof. W. B. Hall, waa
mest eOeotlvely executed.

Alter further muslo by the quartette,
Mlsa Blanche Dlller, aecretary et tbe La
dies' Auxiliary society, read the annnal
report of the society. Thon followed
further musical selections by the double
quartette, and a brief addresi by H. R.
Fulton, esq., In whioh be complimented
tbe retiring president on his unselfish
labors. He then Introduced Mr. Speece,
tbe new general secretary, who made a
short bat efimitve spoeob.

A oolleo'.fcra was lifted, the uoxology waa
aungand benediction pronounood by Her.
O. L. F.ry;

The Anniversary was one of tbe largest
and rrtttst satisfactory given by the associa-
tion.;

Maj or ItSTrllt Dsjra No.
J Ay or Hewitt, et New York, Bald on

Thursday that the Irish flag shall not be
hoiiUsd on the City hall on St, Patrick's
Day. A. resolution orderlnglt to be hoisted
was pftsod unanimously at the list meet-
ing of tlio board of aldermen, but tbe mayor
holds the key to the situation. The board
of alderman In 1879 passed a resolution
giving tbe mayor the power to order flags
displayed on tbe City hall. The reason for
their action at the time was because tbe
assistant keeper of the City ball bad plaoed
a 11 ig at half-ma-st on the occasion of tbe
death of King Victor Emannel et Italy.
Tbe Irish Roman Catholic church took so
much oflense at It that the board el aldermen
took tbe power from tbe keeper and gave
It to the mayor. In speaking of the matter
Mayor Hewitt said : "The aldermen passed
that resolution to please a foreign class.
Now they shall simply take a dose of their
own medicine. The organizations wblob
parade on St. Patrick's Day are foreigners,
and represent foreign idess. I shall not
order up their flag to please that class."

Big Fire la Philadelphia,
The largo nve-ator- y building Noa. 311 and

313 Arch street, Philadelphia, waa destroyed
by fire Thursday night, and tbe City and
St. Elmo hotels, adjoining on the west and
filled with guests, narrowly escaped de-
struction.

The first floor of 311 waa occupied by
Copeland A Bacon, dealers in hoisting and
mining machinery, aud the remaining
floors were occupied by tbe George F.
Blake Manufacturing company, "manufac-
turers of sheer. The first floors of 313 was
occupied by William Ayres A Sou, dealers
In blankets and horse furnishing goods,and
the foui- - upper floors by Sailer, Lewis dcCa,
shoe manufacturers.

Kverything in both buildings waa en-
tirely consumed, and tbe loss will reach
fully 350,000. More than lour hundred
employes of the two shoe manufactories
will be thrown out of employment until
new quarters can be secured and new ma-
chinery can be placed In position.

lie IJcIIutis Joboion Outlty.
Governor Beaver tells why be granted a

reprieve to Samuel Johnson. He says :
1 granted tbe respite upon tbe strength of

tbe statemenla made to me by the prisoner's
counsel that they were Investigating other
cluea that would probably lead to the arrest
et other pirtoup. These clues are baaed
upon the story told by tbe convict Myers
and other corroborating circumstances that
have since come to light.

I thought It would not do any barm to
prolong tbe man's life for seven weeks
more, because there is a chance of capturing
his accomplices. I thoroughly believe John-
son to be guilty of complicity in the mur-
der, but I also believe tbat no had one or
two confederates. To my mind it appears
that there is a much better chance to cap-
ture his companions while Johnson Is above
ground than when he Is dead. 1 have
carefully examined all the evidence tbat
has been taken in tbo case, and I have
reached the conclusion that Johnson was
one of the party that murdered Mr. Sharp-less- .

Found Ueact la lied.
From Ihi Manhelm Sentinel.

Thursday morning Mrs. Mary N.Brandt,
widow of the late Daniel Brandt, was found
dead in bed at the residence of her son-in-la-

D. F. Hamaker, residing a short dis-
tance north of town. Deceased retired on
tbe previous evening In her usual health,
and none of tbe family had tbe least
Idea of finding ber a corpse In the
morning. Deputy Coroner H. Clay Gib-bi- n

was notified, who calling to bis
aid Dr. J. F, Dunlap, proceeded to hold an
Inquest with the lollowlrg jury : . S.
Sauin, Jacob Beamsderfer, Kmanuel Welo-ma-

J. B. Spera, Frank Weld man and J.
F. Dutt, who returned a verdict tbat de-
ceased came to her death from paralysis of
the heart Deceased was highly respected
in tbe community in which bbe moved and
was for many years a consistent member et
the River Brethren denomination.

A Week of I'rajer.
The National Women's Christian Tem-

perance union have designated the week
beginning March IStb, as a week of prayer
for tbo temperance canto. Tho Lancaster
aisociatlon baa arranged for tbo following
meetings at 3:30 each afternoon, to last one
hour: Sunday, March 18, lecture room of
Duke street M. E. church ; Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at 142 North Prince
street; Thursday in Duko btreet M. E.
church, with pastor's class ; Friday at 112

North Prince street, and on Sunday the
25:h, at the First Presbyterian church.

Oe Whipped His Hire.
John Swellzer, the ball player, is in

trouble in Harrlsburg, Wednesday even-
ing tbero was a party at his home and beer
flowed pretty inely. Hwellzjr and his
wife had some trouble and ho wiped the
floor up with her. A doctor was tent for
to attend her. Yesterday she was gutter-
ing from convulsions and was in a bad
way.

Cloe of MUlersvllle School.
The Millersvllle State Normal school

dosed yesterday afternoon for tbe winter.
Tbo spring and summer term will open
next Monday a week. To-da- students are
leaving on every train, and the Mlllersvlllo
car line is very busy.

One ToouuDd Clears Stolen.
Thieves forced an entrance lo the cigar

factory of Jefferson Kleller, Manhelm bor-
ough, on Wednesday nlgbt. In one case
there were 1,600 cigars, tbe lock was broken
and 1,000 were stolen. Tbo cigars stolen
were ready for Btatnptng.

Ilaadioma tVoiJt.
Ihe resolutions which were passed by

Inland Division, No. 7, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pi this", on the death of Samuel
llartuian, their fellow member, have been
handsomely engrossed for tbo family by
Charles R. Fraileyhe well known penman.
In a nno Irame tbiy make a putty appear-
ance.

ARnutl April Co art.
Tho outlook lor a large April quarter

Is not poed. Up to noon today
only forty-thre- e returns had been filed la
me eulcc et the clerk.

Decoration Uajr Orator,
Col. B. Frank Eshleman has accepted tbe

invitation et the Marietta Grand Army post
to deliver (be oraUsn on Memorial Day,

HOT SHOT FOR INGALLS.

GEKKRAI, HANOOCK'8 MEMORY
BY AN OLD COMItADE.

Col. rialer Andersra Addresses an Open Lal- -
tar to tha Kansas Jaefcal Will ipgaUt-Bctr- aet

ana apologias for
nis Shamtfal SlaadtrT

Colonel FInley Anderson, who was on
Oeneral Hancock's staff during tbe civil
war, has addressed the following open latter
to Senator Ingalls at Washington :

" on. Jthn J Ingalli, JVetideni pro ttm
Unlttd Btatti Stnate, Wathinglon :
"Sin : 1 bave Just received a copy of

tbe Congressional Jieeorit containing the
official report of your recent speech, In
whloh you not only Insult the chief magis-
trate et tbe nation, but attempt to dishonor
the memory of both Hanoock and McOlel-la- n

by naming each of them as having
been an 'ally of the Confederacy.' As a
aurviving member of General Hanoook'a
staff, who shared with blm the lolls and tbe
triumphs of tbe civil war, and as a friend
whom be honored with his confidence and
affection to the end of bis blameless ll.'e, I
cannot bear In silence your brutal blow at
my old commander. I must, therefore, as
a soldier and a citizen, protest agslnst any
utterance that Implies an Impeachment of
bis loyalty to bis country.

11 When tbe summer flowers bloom again
on tbe graves of tbe berolo dead, a quarter
or a century will bave passed since the
battlefield of Gettysburg became the arena
where the valor et the North and South
alike Illustrated the greatness of tbe Amer-
ican people, and commanded the admira-
tion of tbe world. The name or that peace-
ful Pennsylvania village, baptized anew
with their mingled blood, was thus made
Immortal as tbe symbol of a national power
equal to any on the earth. The crowning
victory or mat com oat naa proved, under
Providence, as dearly as though we bad
beard tbe voice of God himself, that those
prlnolples of liberty and law, and fraternity
and union, In earnest devotion to which
Hanoock lived aud died, areeasential to the
welfare of mankind. To tbla result, the
blgbestbuman achievement of this oentury,
Hanoock contributed more than any other
soldier In tbe field.

" When Hevnolds fell on tbe mornlna- - of
tbe first day, it was Hancock whom Meade
selected to take supreme oommsnd In
front, with power to choose the ground
where tbe great battle et tbe war ahould be
fought out. It was Hancock- - who planted
bis colors on Cemetery Ridge, where be
rallied our disordered troops and formed
the lines on those hlstorlo heluhts bsvond
which the rising tide of the rebellion never- -

xt was Hancock who turnedfiassea. disaster Into vlotory by tbo
counter charge whloh saved tbe honor el tbe
army on the evening of tbe seventh day. It
waa Hancock who repulsed that grand as.
aault, the most brilliant in the annals of tbo
war, when the flower of the army of North-
ern Virginia withered and died before the
fortltudo of the army of the Potomac In tbe
final struggle or tbe third day. It was thus
tbat Hanoock won at Gettysburg: a triple
crown of slory.

" Naturally enough both bouses of Con-
gress adopted ajolnt resolution to tbe effect
tbat In addition to the thauks whloh bad
been voted to tbe officers and soldiers or
the Army or the Potumao 'for tbe skill and
berolo valor which at Gettysburg repulsed,
defeated and drove back, broken and dis-
pirited, tbe veteran army et the rebellion,
tbe gratitude et tbe American people, and
the thanks of their representatives In Con-
gress are likewise due, and are hereby ten-
dered to Major General W. 8. Hancock for
bis gallant, meritorious and conspicuous
sbsre in tbat great and deci-lv- e victory.'

"In view et Hancock'n constant and con-
spicuous service to his country for more
tusn forty years, sealed as tbat service was
by bis own blood, and In view of bis pro-
verbial purity of cbaiacter, it is amazing
how any man could rise in the Senate
chamber to defame bis memory. But,
having had tbo audacity to do so, tbe least
that you now can do In reparation et this
caiel wrong, alike to Hancock's memory
and the patriotic sentiment el tbe country,
is to arise again in the Senate chamber and
make a full retraction and apology,

"Respectfully yours,
"Finlkv Anderson."

Mr. In(lU Defiant.
Senator Ingalls is preparing a reply to the

open letter of Co.'oael FInley Anderson, of
New York. In It the senator will explain
precisely what be meant by referring to
General Hanoock as "an ally of the Con-
federacy,"

The ttlilel Vall.y to Build a New Itoad.
Tho Lehigh Valley directors at their

meeting on Thursday took the initial atep
toward raising tbe money to build the pro-
jected extension to Lake Erie. A resolu-
tion was adopted allowing stockholders to
subscribe for one share or new stock ter
every five now be:d, which will Increase
the stock capital about 0,000 000. It will
take nearly this sum to build tbe proposed
road. The Lehigh Valley has long used
the Erie's tracks In getting aorosa Into
Buffalo, but this contract will expire In lets
than two years. There baa bsen some
frlaton between the two companies, and a
corporation was organized aome time ago to
build a line from Geneva to Buffalo, a dis-
tance of about one hundred miles. The
route will be over tbe Leblgh Valley and
Geneva, Ithaca and Say re to Geneva, and
then northwest to Buffalo. The estimated
cost of tbe road Is about 50,000 per mile.

Tbe Jljiilo cnain Fair,
The members et Red RoseCommandery,

Knights et tbe Mystic Chain, et this city,
have boon very busy et late making piepa-ra'ion- s

for their fair, which Is to be held !n
tbe store In Centre Square, which, until re-
cently, was occupied by Burger & Sutton.
The fair opens night, and will
continue to March 30th. Tho room has
been decorated and fitted up in fine style.
There will be three grand prize?, which
will be given away on entrance tickets, and
a great many articles will be obanced and
voted off. A band et musla and other
kinds et entertainment will be furnished
each evening. The fair promise to be a
big success.

A 'ti Firm.
Richard McGranu, et East Orange street,

and William McDonnell liavo lormed a
partnership for dealing in leaf tobacco.
They have rented a watefinusn belonging
to the estate of the late A. W. Russel, and
situated at C30 North Trioce stroe. Both
of these gentlemen are well known In the
business Mr. McDonnell was in tbe em-

ploy of Samuel Moore, Jr., dealer in leaf
tobacco for 17 years, end Mr. McUrann
was for several years with Moore it Co,
cigar manufacturers. 'J heir many friends
wish them success.

Jltaib of lUtbeilaeHonrtfr.
Mrs. Catberino Souder, wile of Mlcbatl

Snuder, died yoaterday at her home, No.
22 East Frederick street, In tbe 63:b year cf
borage. Beside a husband tbe deceased
loaves two sons, Christian and Henry, atd
a daughter, who Is Mr. Catherine Helsey.
The funeral takes place Sunday afternoon,
.Services will be held at the Mennonlto meet
ini; house, on East Chestnut street, and tbe
Intermont will be made at Melllnger'a cem-
etery on tbo Philadelphia turnpike.

An Accldaut lo a Light.
At the corner of Walnut and North Queen

streets there Is an electric light, which Is
suspended from a rope stretched serosa tbo
street In order to put in new carbons tbe
llgbt is lowered each day. This morning
an employe et the company bad tbe light
down when a street car came along, lie
pulled the light, as he thought, out et tbe
way, but it waa not far enough. The car
struck It, mashing it to pieces, and anew
one had to be put up,

Charged With Asuoll and lutterjr.
Alderman Spurrier has committed John

Cooney in default of ball on the charge of
assault and battery upon Henry Brown,

THE M. K. CONFBIIKHCE.

A Move to Olva 1'reddlaa Klitera Voles In
the Appointments et Hlnlstcis,

Rev. C. F. Turner conducted the devo-
tional exerotses at the opening et tbo
second day's session of the conference of
the Methodist Episcopal ohuroh In Phila-
delphia, on Thursday morning. Rev, Dr.
W. A. Spencer, et the Church Extension
society, addressed the oonferenco on the
needs of tbe board, and raado an ap-
peal for more liberal contributions. Ho
waa followed by Rev. Dr. Q. R. Crooks,
who spoke on behalf or tbo Drew tbort-logic-

seminary. Rov. W. M. Rldgway'a
resolution relative to amending the disci-
pline so as to fix tbe appointment et the
preaohera by and with the concurrence
or the presiding elders, and also for the
election of preald Ing elders, was then taken
up. Mr. Rldgway made au address in
aupportof bis resolution, In which ho said
that by the discipline too much power la
lodged In one man, and argued In favor or
giving more power to presiding elders In
tbe matter et appointments and less to the
bishops, who be said were made tbo scspe-goat- a

and blamed for and bad
appointments.

Kev. W. L. Gray spoke In favor of giving
tbe presiding elders power-- , but
said he would take away from tbe bishops
tbe right of appointing tbe presiding
elders their lieutenant. Rev. J. P. Miller
also spoke In favor of a ohange in the

Rev. C. W. Buoy. thought the
proposed cbsnge would be unconstitutional.
Kev. Dr. T. B. Neely favored an elective
presiding eldership, and ottered as a sub-
stitute for the resolution under considera-
tion one asking the general onnlerenco to
ao amend tbe dlsclpllno tbat tbe members
of tbe annuel conference shall bave a volco
In Uie seleotlon of the presiding elders,who
aball be legally tbo olllnlal board to assist
tbe bishop In tbe matter et making ap-
pointments. The question was brought to
an lsa-i- by a motion, which was passed,
tbat a oommltteo be a pointed to oonslder
Doin resolutions anu report at another ses-
sion.

The Women's Home Missionary society
neia a meeting in tbo atternnon, and the 1

various committees were In session. In llio
evening tbe annual meeting et the Confer-
ence Temperance sooloty wbs held.

coxrnAOTS ron WAtr.it BCrrr-ie-.

W. Park Commlnas the
Lowest Ulddar Oihsr Hucoeetfut lllddera.
The water committee of councils met on

Thursday evening, aud opened proposals
for supplies for the water department for
the ensuing year. Prior to the opening of
the bids W. P. Cummlnga resigned from
tbe water committee, and also as a member
of councils on account or lemoval from tbo
Sixth ward. As a tnomber of oouncll ho
could not bid ter tbe furnishing or any et
the supplies, but bis removal from the
ward for which be was eleoted forfeits bis
seat, and tbat enabled blm to bid. As
will be seen be secured a good share of tbo
oontraota. Following were the successful
bidders, and to them the contracts were
awarded :

"American lead, 5.00 jiot 100 pounds, to
Fllnn A Breneman.

Water pipes, 4 inch, 37 per ton ; 0 Incb,
20 50; 8 Incb, (20 50; 10 Incb, 29 50; 12 Inch.
29; 20 inob, 29 ; 21 Inoli, 20, ail to Mollert

Foundry and Machine company of Read-
ing.

Ferrules, 76 cents each, to W. P. Cum-mlng- s.

Valves, 4 Incb, 9 50 escb ; 0 inob, 13 38
8Incb,23; 10 Inch, 3L83; 12 Inch, 1175;
20 Inch, 1135.00; 24 inch, 218, with heavy
spur gearing; 30 Incb, CS8, with heavy n ur
gesrlng, all to W. P. Gutntulnitr.

Three way fire bydrantr, 3123 each, to
W. P. Cummlngs.

Special Castings, lyi cents per pound to
R. C. McCulley.

Step boxes, 3 cents per foot broad meas-
ure, to William Wohlaon.

Digging and refilling trenches, 17 cents
ter earth per yard, and 70 cents ter reck, to
John L. Aucamp.

For priviloge of oily water for street
sprinkling, 301 for a one horse wagon, aud
002 for two horro wagon to Daniel Neln.
Hauling pipe, 40 cents per grois, to John

W. Muaaer,
Whitewashing roservolr fon cos, Amos

Stsutler, 22.90.
Coal, 2.t3 per ton, to Ooorgo Sbulmyer.

A flash For llio Writ.
The snow blocksdo was broken between

Philadelphia and Now York yealordsy.
There were thousanda of peopio In tbe
latter city tbat wore bound for the West,
and as soon as it was found that trains
could get through there was a grand rush.
Last night tbero were four sections of
Western Express, the tlmeot which is 11:40
at Lancaster. There were three sections of
Pad lie Express, due hero at 1:25 this morn-
ing. Among tbo piaiongers on one sec-

tion et Paclfio waa the company of Mattle
Victors, who were to bavo appeared here
on Monday evening and were detained In
New York by tbo boow. The baggage of
the troupe, which bad been hero since
Monday, was loaded on the train and taken
to MoReesport, where tbe company ap-
pears t, Tbe trains from New York
brought a great deal of mall lor Lancaster,
and the postoltice clerks have been very
busy since.

Dleklosan Culltgp.
Dr. J. A. McCauley, president el Dick-

inson college, Carlisle, reforsln his annual
report to the graduation last year of a clasa
of thirty-thre- e, including one young lady.
The lady immediately ollered hereclf for
work in the lorelgn mission field and
on being aocepted entered one of tbo Phila-
delphia medloil sobools to fit horsoir for
moie effective work. Too total attendance
at tbe college is slightly less than last year,
tbe preparatory sahool furnishing many of
tbostudonts. The new gymnasium build-
ing has been thoroughly equipped.

Ilia Kens exploded,
from the Mount Joy Star.

Tuesday morulng tbo water tuok of tbo
range in tbo kltchoa at tbe rcsldonco of Dr.
J. L. Zelglor exploded with muoh force,
completely wrecking the raugo. Pieces et
tbo stove wore blown about, breaking win-
dows and crashing through the celling mid
door, aud causing Indiscriminate confusion
to tbe furniture. Fortunately, no one was
lu the rocm, eJro a fatal accident would
have occurred, Freezing of the w ator over
night and tbe subsequent audden thaivlug
oiused the "blow-up- ."

The meatiest lloE.
Tl o Elizabeth own Chronic' e having

offered a j oar's sunecrlptlon to the four
farmers cf tbe neighborhood who eould
raise tbo heaviest hogs, announces the fol-

lowing awards : J, H. Ilrubakor, Ellzilmth-town- ,

a Berkshire, 572 pounds ; Jaci li R.
Ilerr, West Donegal, a porker weighing
6:9 pounds dressed ; B. O, Orctt, Mount
Joy, 580 pmnds; JcsepU Brandt, Cone.
wgo, DaipLln ccun y, C03J4 pounds
dressed.

Water rips t'ursti.
Levi H. Cimpteil wa about to novo

Into his losldence at No. 723 Mailetta
avenue this morning, when it was dls.
covered tbat a water pipe had burst and
there were from six to nine lnons of
wster in the cellar, The damigo is being
repalroj.

m

I'a'd roraMoolli.
Last evening the iay or f ibo Pennsyl-

vania railroad company arrived In this city
and tbe employes received their pay for a
month back. Each was also given a copy
of tbe annual ktatomont of Iborcllof fund,
It shows thst tbe estimated net surplus on
December Slit, U37, was 111,815,00,

MANY PE0PLK INJURED.

TKUKtOLK ACCIDENT ON Till! DKLA.
WAltK, LAUKAWANNAA- - WtiTEKN.

The Utile apreatt Near Illiigbamton at d
Three Care Wltti Paeiengere Tambla

Onr an Embankment Tore Men
Fatally Injared Care Darned,

BtNaitAMTON, N, Y., Marob 10. Tho
east bound train, Na 12, on tbo Dolsware,
Lackawanna A Western, Jumped the track
near Vestal, five inlloa west et here, this
morning. Three coaches caught fire and
were destroy ed.

The sooldent occurred at 2:15 a. m. at
Tracy's bridge, just east et Vestal and was
caused by spreading rails. Tho train left
Buffalo at 0:30 last night. The engine,
baggage car and smoker passed over In
satety, but the balance et tbe train, con-

sisting of a day coach and the sleepers
"Bath" and "Waveriy," left the track and
rolled ctr In a heap to the bottom et a

embankment. Horo they caught tire
from tbe stoves and were soon a mass of
red hot einbars. Tbe passengers crawled
out through the windows as beat they could
and the trainmen and those who escaped
Injury assisted in tomovlng tbe badly
wounded before the flie reaohed them.
One man is bellevod to have been burned
to death In the day ooaob. Theonglne of the
train waa cut loose and ran to this city for
physicians and extra coaches and the pas.
sengera wore brought hore alt" ehUetln'g
In tbo cold ter two Iiovwb, many of them
with nooovoiinir.but their night clothes.

The following is a list of the wounded so
far as ascertained : Hon. David Gray, el
Buffalo, and his brother, who were on their
way to Cuba, both fatally Injured ; J. P.
Tucker, Pullman porter, New York, badly
cut and burned, la dying ; O. Coleman,
Pullman porter, Buffalo, badly crushed,
extricated from between seats Just In time
to escape cremation ; Miss R, Webster, Oil
City, Pa, back serloualy Injured ; W
Boebmke, Cleveland, Ohio, bad cuts on tbe
head ; J. J. Zimmerman, Buffalo, bruised
on the sldo and knees; Miss Plsnt,
Hamilton, Ont bruited and cut ; E.
Devrles, New York, seriously crushed
and cut ; F. P. Culm, Dunkirk, New
York, bead cut and burned, not serious ;
Morris Link, Hindusky, Otilo, fracture of
tbo clavicle aud two ribs ; D. 1 Sullivan,
Buffalo, oontuslon or the eye and severe
bruises ; Lswronoo Sullivan, E'.mlra, oon-

tuslon of the Bbmtlderand scalp wounds ;
James Maoey, Cheyenne, Wyo., goneral
contusions ; P. L. Graham, London, Ont.,
scalp wounds.

Many others were more or lots bruised
and.cut, but were able to take care et the

Tho wounded named are at the
city hospital and are receiving medical aid
and every possible care at the company'a
expense. David Gray, of Buffalo, who was
an Invalid en route to Cuba in company
with bis brother, is unconscious from the
'shock and luternal injur ler, and the
doctors say be will die. His brother
Is not ao badly Injured as was
at first reported and Is able to
walk about. Tho passengers lost all their
hand baggage, aud those In tbe Bloopers
tlwlr money and Joweiry, The passengera
aay that Nr. 12 was sent out from Buffalo
last nlgbt loudly advertised to be the first
train through to New York without delay
because et the storm. Several are out-
spoken In the belief tbat the accident was
not caused by tbo spreading raits, as Is
claimed by tbe company'a ductals here,
but due solely to the flimsy nature of tbo
day coach which is said to bavo been old
euuugh for retirement,

A Similar Accldiui,
AMSTKnDAM, N. Y, March 10 West

Shore trains 51 and 53, whloh had consoli-
dated yesterdHy at Uonymau's Junction,
were derailed about throe miles below Port
Jackson at 11:40 o'clock last night on ac-
count ofsproadlng of rails. Train consisted el
express and baggage car, smoker, day coach
aud three Pullmans, one of which con-
tained an excursion party from Worcester
bound for Niagara Fallf. Tho baggage car
waa thrown cu its side and is still lying lu
that position. The .express ctr also was
wrecked. Baggageman MoCool and Ex-
press Moasenger Bain, of Albany, and
Walley, of Troy, were slightly Injured. All
passengers are safe. Tho wreck will be
cleared lu a day or two.

Fatal Accident Caused by Cattle.
San FitANCisuo, March 10 A freight

train on tbe main ilne et the Southern Pa-
clfio railroad, while backlog down a grade
near Colton, Wednesday night, ran into
some cattle whioh happened to be on tbo
track. The caboose was overturned and all
the other cars piled on top. The conductor,
named McQuiro and Brakeman Ven Meter
were killed. Tbo cara caught fire, and 13
of them leaded with freight wore burned.

Mi Killed and Twenty injured,
I.Antbo, Texas, March 10. Intelligence

has reaohed hore or aaorlous accident on
WoJnesdayon the Mexican railway, fifty
miles south of Satitlo. A aonstruotion
train was taking a largo number of Mexi
can laborers from Hatlllo to the end of the
track. Ono car containing 30 menjumpod
the treok and rolled down an embankment,
killing Hlx and seriously irjuring twenty.

Gen, Hancock's Ilelenner Jleinembtred
WAfuiNOTO.v,March 10 Senator Black-

burn's desk was ornamented this morning
with a strikingly handsome floral plcco in
tbe form of a tlagstuil, bearlug the stars and
striiies the gilt of the Hancock Veteran
association el Philadelphia, It was sent as
u mark of tbu society 'a approval of the sen-

ator's defense of the hero of Gettysburg,
The stall' was formed of roses and the flag
of partl-colore- d smsll llowors, perfectly re-

producing the colors et tbo national ciubkui.

Selected . Nw Date,
Cuioauo, March 10. Tho call for the Na-lon-

lr ohlt'ltloa convention to assemble
at lndlanapolla on Juno 0, on which day
tbe Democratic national convention assem-
bles at Hi. Louis has been revoked and a
now order Issued oilllng the convention
My30, Tbo national commltteo today
issued a circular stating that It had learned
from tbo United Preus that It would be

lowcnro adequa'e reportorlal and
tdegraphscrvicaaud newspaper apace at
the timeoi tbe Democratic convention.

1 t0 Trtinuirn Killed.
WillTKWATEtt, A. T., March 10 As n

freight train spprcsobed here from the
e H,t yesterday on tbe (South Paoliic, It was
derailed by a rnlsplacol switch. Conduc-
tor Jot nwn aud Brakeman Harry Smith,
were blatantly killed, and 13 cars loaded
with valuablu freight lor Callfarnta were
detroyed by 11 re at a lo;a of 15,000.

Murder lu rlret llegrs.
Oz.vnn, Mo, March 10 In the case of

Wiley Matthews, tbo Halrt ICuobbar on
trial hero for murder, the Jury yesterday
afternoon brought lu a verdict et guilty of
murder In the first dogree. Tho trial of
John Mattbows will beglu ou Thursday,

WXJLTHHU J0UIVATIUM.
WA8iiiN(tTON,D. C, March IS For
Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer

sey : Warmer, light to fresii eouui- -
wcsterly winds, threatening weather, with
occasional light rain or enow, followed by
iltjrbily colder, westerly winds,

CSb

' NO EVIDENCK AGAINST THEM.
Harry Gallagher and Georgci Harpte, Accuird

of tha Martin Kolibair, Tara lllerbarsirt.
Harry Gallagher and George Uarple,

charged with being Implicated In the rob-
bery et Harry C. Martin on Ssturdsy morn-
ing Inst, In front et tha City bote), wore
given a hearing this atternoon-au- d both
were discharged, there being no evidence
against them. It was not even shown tbat
Uuple was In Martin's company, Martin,
who waa Intoxicated at the time et the rob.
bery, and who was supposed to have been
drugged, could not remember the nature
of the men in whose company he was at tbe
time, but remembered that a stranger who
gave his name as Crawford was with film.
He remembered that he was at Theo. Wen-din'- s,

and at the Globe and City hotel ; ho
was very slightly acquainted wllh

did not know Uarple.
Frank Wour, night bar-tuud- cr at the

City hotel, teatlOod substantially to the
facts already published in the Ixtulli-oenoki- i

relative to Martin, Gallagher, and
a short thlnk-s- ot man coming to the City
hotel at 2:30 on Saturday morning ; and
to Gallagher's loavlug Martin and the
thlok-se- t man together, on the porch front
et the hotel. The tblok-s- ot man appeared
to be very Intimate with Martin, and there,
fore wltnoss supposed he was a frlond and
did not suspect blm el robbing him. From
the tlmo tbe parllos entered the hotel till
tie robbery waa eil'ectod was not more than
10 minutes,

Harry Stark corroborated Mr. Woht's
testimony.

Ibeodoro "Wondllz tostllled that Martin
and a short thlok-s- ot Btrangor wore at bis
hotel at 1:30 a. m, Oallsgbnr wss not wltb
them, neither was George Uarple.

Harry Chambers, bar-tend- er at the Globe
bote), swore that Martin, Gillaghor and a
abort thick-s- et stranger called at the Globe
botel about 1:50 a. m., ami, loll at 2 o'olock.

Harry Gallagher, the accused, being
asked to make a statement, said he did not
know Martin j met hltn aud a strangorat
the Globe hotel ; Martin treated ; ho asked
fcr another drink ; the bsr-tond-er would
not give it to blm ( the parly then went to
the City Hotel ; drinks wore refused them ;
and be (Gallagher) went back to tbe
Globo, leaving Martin and tha strangorin
front et the City botel. Seolug Msrtin
In front of the hotel a short time altorwards
be looked for an rlficer to take care el him,
and not finding one ho aikod both tbe
Globo aud the City hotel to telephone for
one. He did not know tbat Martin had a
watch, Ho saw the man that was with
Martin mount a freight train, but be did not
know at that tlmo that a robbery had been
committed,

Tho alderman dlsmtsaod tbo cases ogalnit
both Gallagher and Uarple.

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL.

Tbe EEglletaman Decilitre Another Challenge
From the noeton Man,

A dispatch to the Worlil from Llvorpool,
Eng., sayst Arthur Magnus, with whom
John L. Sullivan is stopping here, makes
public his willingness to match Sullivan
for 25,000 to llgbt Mitchell sgaln If the
latter will sgreo to fight In a alxteen-loo- t
ring. Magnus is also prepared to bet
anotbor 5,000 that tbo next tlmo Sullivan
will knock Mitchell out in forty mluulea,
I asked Sullivan if this publication was
made with bis authority, and he said l

"Yep. Though at first I did not Intend to
enter the prUn ring again, I would do so
under favorable circumstances and outside
of France. Nobody waa mnre surprised
than I waaatthoreaultofthelataeuoDunter
and I'm not ashamed to say so. But all
was fair and square. 1 can't say that
Mitchell over dropped without being lilt,
but he fell at the ellghtrst touch. 1 only
got one good whack at him and that disa-
bled my arm. Anotbor one llko it would
have settled him. It was no use going ou,
so 1 waa satisfied to make It a draw. 1
don't think Mitchell will ever race moor
anybody else In a serious fight. Un la a
belter man than I thougilt lie war. I have
received several telegrams from friends In
America saying that they still have confi-
dence In mu."

Sullivan needs money, and will try to
keep bis engagements In Wales, though
his arm gives him muoli pain. He lias
made a proposal to Mitchell for a series of
sparrlug exhibitions, and it Is likely that
some arrangements will be made, both fur
this country and for America.

Another dispatch to the World from Lon-
eon says : I taw Mltcboll this afternoon
and asked him It he would take up tbo
tballongo of Magnus. Ho was drinking
w Ith friends at tbo lime, aud said t

"1 wish to uronoiotbe health o! Sullivan.
who, though beaten, Is notjllsg raced. No I
1 shan't fight blm again nor anybody eiso.
The way I feel now is that a mau with a
family dependent on blm must beoarelul
about engaging In serious encounters of
that kind."

F1GUUKH relit ItalLllOAIM.
A ConttmporJry Wtio Would Ilulld Ttictu

Entirely Too Chetp.
Ens. Intellioknokh I find tbo follow-

ing in the Sew Eta el Thursday, March 151

It Is yet among the uncertainties of tbe
fuiuio whether the railroad prijected be.
tween this city and New Holland will ever
be built, but we learn tbat tbo plats,
specifications el tbe road and its estimated
cost have been ptosented to those Interested
in the enterprise. The cost per mile for
grading and bridging will average 0,000
and 1,500 more per mile will be added by
the cost of rails and the expense of laying
them. No considerable obstructions are
met with on tbe entire line.

For fear tbat a wrong Impression as to
tbo cost of railroads may got abroad in this
vicinity, let mo give you tbo figures et coat
per inllo, not for construction, but for track,
laying, ties, olc. Let us say that steel rails
weigh CO pounds to tbe yard. This would
be 100 tons of steel rails to the ml'e. At the
rate et (32 a toil, dotlvorcd, this would
amount to 3,392. Allow 500 for tlo, G00

for fastonlngs of rails to ties and $1,000 for
labor In laying them. Horo la a total of

5,492, simply for getting tbo road in readl-not- e,

after tbo heavy cost of construction,
bridging, right of way, eta, is completed,
Tho Xfcw lira, man will have to revise bis
figUriM. RAILUOAUKIt,

An ejNclal Vi.lt.
Kx-Stat- o Councillor John O. Montauyc,

or Eaitun, one of the board of officers of tbe
state nouncll of Pennsylvania of the Junior
Order American Mechanic, arrived lu this
city nu Wednotday evening, visited George
SulflUr council, and Thursday evening
vliltud Coneatoga Council, No. 22, Jr. O. U.
A. M., aud vlewid them conducting their
business, tc.

In bis remarks, under the rule et good of
tbo order, ho congratulated No. 22 on tie
elllcleut manner lu which the presiding
ollloer, Samuel A. Nlxdorf, exemplified
the unwritten work ct the order and tbo
manner of conducting Us buxlnosa.

lie also stated tbat nearly 100 lodges wore
Instituted during the past year, principally
In the western part et the statu, and tbu In-

crease in uiemtorahlp from 15.000 u couple
el years ago to now nearly 23.IKK). Visitors
were present from G sorge HulllUr, Empire
Council aud Manhelm. lie will visit Em-
pire, No. 120, this evening,

Uciirr Hbuberl'e Funeral.
Tho funeral of Henry Sbubcrt took place

from hbj lute residence No. 217 Eut
Walnut stiuot this alternoou, and
it wai largely attended. Among tbcto
who followed the remulua to the
grave lu Lancaster cemetery wore
memboia et Posts 81 aud 4C5 of the
Grand Army. Tne funeral sermon
was concluded by Rev, Dr. J, Y. Mitchell
in theabeenceof Rev. U;ay, et the Duke
street M. E. church, who la In Philadelphia I

attending oonfeiesoo. J

MANY VESSELS SUCCUMB. '

THE RECENT aTOtl.UOX TUB" nifliit...
COAST VEIIY IIESTRDCTIVS- - Ma, '.'.r

P.lots el tbe Opinion Tbat a Large Wombat ef
Boats Will Never Be Foond-T- bs Loss)

on Vestals snd Their Cargoes Hay
Reach a Million Dollars,

"

Pntr.AnRLPitiA, March 10. It la tha
opinion of the Delaware river pilot la tbla
city who are In moat direct communtoetroa
possible wltb the Breakwater, that many
vessels went down during tbe storm which
will never again be beard o'. The list of
wrecks that are known of Is increasing
dally. Pilots snd others who arrived from
Titwes, Del., yeatardsy say the condition of
atlalrs In the harbor at that place, whloh le
Just within the Breakwater, baa bee
underestimated. The harbor la filled
with the wreoks et unknown vessels In ansae
oases bottom upward. The probabilities
are tbat the crews In many et these crafts
have perished to a man. One of the signal
disasters of Monday wai the wreck et alarge brge on the Hen and Chickens Bhoal
below Breakwater, Just below Cape Hen-(op- en

and the less of all on board. The
barge is supposed to have been tbe nasal,
tine bound to Boston with 1,200 tons of
coal. Captstn Vanklrk, et Cape May
county, commanded the craft Tho captain
bd with him a crew or flvo men whose
tUUffel u,d residence are unknown. It ts
reported that a -- number el bodies bave
washed asboro between Capo Uenlopen
and Rebobotb.

The total loss In money by the storuret-Breakwate-

not taking Into account tbe
damage to tbe stone p'lv, will be 1300,000
and may reach 1,000. COO. The loss upon
nine wrecked sabosners will be 200,000.
The loss upon the Brumlnga and cargo
will be 00.0CO; on two barks 80,000; on
the aunken coal barge 110,000; ea two
wrecked tugs 20.000; on tbe wrecking,
steamer Tarnasla 30,000 ; on railroad pier
fiuu.uw. xne total known loss is K09.0M.
There were also Ave veasela wrecked, tea .

names or whlob are not known. Tula will iii'i7iKH

J$- -.!-- , - m .. .. ....... 'ttVZ,
email a inas or nor leas man 10,1X10. a

kew YonK, March 10. Pilot Wrterle "

otmelu today on tbe steamer Philadelphia tf
no rujiurieu caving fcivuiea tue pilot DOM
Starbuok yesterday. She wa supposed lo ': ,w
to bave been lost with all on hoard. TaiVL,
Starbuok was then 40 mltae annthaaMAf V2A.
Absecnm Inlat runnlne tinrinr IthmuAa' &'.

and with her malnmaat and nart or tha 'Wi'!--

malnhnnm irnnA. Sthn itAAllfiAri mmmimiMnmM a?Ji?j:c1

News was also received tbat the misalag :M;
-- il... ..... r n n. . -- . -- - i&7iuu. uun it v. uouuo.t u aaiv a. tuo issuer- - sr""!.'

Get'lug Itlit of the Snow, 03
NEW YoHK. Mareh lit. The. nit la ran.' 1SS&.

Idlv DOtllnir Into Its nnrmtl nnnitltlaa. ';";
Slnco tbe snow ceased to fall everyone $)
nuuuia kj iiavo turunu uia euuria 10 riuausaj . u'y T,.. ....... , .,..,- - 4.. -,. . ' ;
iud auinu ui uioic utwy Timor, usspoi i.jt,
iiAn am wnrlf Intf limv aml'nluht airnwAllMM :&?

snow into carts whloh are aulcklv drivesi-A3&- '
tn llin nn,..( nlAr Anri tl,ovitittilBif nmnajS. .sX' o

overboard. Tho storekeepers ea the stele t5Sstreets nave started innumerable bonnrea 4 a
on tbe snow blocks in front of their breml ul
sea, and by this tneaua are doing yeomaa rt ,,
work In reducing the snow embargo. TheV 'ts'?g
streets are taking on their usual apnea.
men, anu streets inrougn wnion u wasisa- - .

-

poaiuuie to paas uuriug tne uraici iub wesc j.-- .
are now comparatively iree oi inousBSH ?s.
ranoe. The aky Is somewhatovercast to day
and the warm melting raya of tbe sua
which ate Into tbe snow banks with such
rapidity yesterday aie helping again to-

day. Trains are all running as usual. The
streets are full of slush and pedestrlanlsea
Is anything but agreeable. In some streeta
the water aud ground-u- snow are ankle
deep. Tho coal, provision aud milk famine

M
.

fSS'

Is no longer feared aud the bllizud prleea J&i
for these commodities rednoed. lX
auuio , j,it,uij- ui luiiM, iu iusu itruay. as frtmanner or coal and provision trains luw
succeeded In reaching the elty. The New'-Via-

York. New Haven Sc Hartford la iu .rt;
the woist shape, With all their tlforta the .,'.

olilclals of this bave aa yet been able ta'i,;
irnl a train llimlluh trt Tslaar ITavan- - Ttua'- I

newspsper train whlob stalled ont !'"''

&i!

JfI

bave been

Boston at 10 o'clock vesterdav onlv arot eaw,c?j- .'. - - ' ise,-.1- .. .. .. . . . .rar as worwaiir. Ttienrat train coaaiatug :yf
et two euglnea and two oara from Uef ,,s't.
Branch for New York left there at 6 a. aa. tA-- '

yosterdoy and got as fsr as Partb Am boy. Hs
xoero-i- i was siauea untu--u p. m. ana k, ,,;f'
finally reached Jersey City at 7 o'olock 10night

Tfce Malls Mixed.
Vt... Vai. M.f.I. in Ull..nM.lifllM')

fflilu titnrtilit-- r almnar. HVArv finlll- - rimllaht ?4V

with It an addition lo the already large .Vf
mass et delsytd mall. Supt. Richards said .:fe'i--
"It Is almost Impossible to tell where Im;
mails are coming from they are ao mixed '

up. We bave received a large delivery"'- - '';?!'i
front Boatcn, Springfield and down jsm(
but not much from Connecticut By tha
Pennsylvania road we bave all tbe mail!

.fitl

road

road

We are getting into shape sgaln rapidly ' W$
with a double force on duty." h

A Train Completely Corertd.
j'onr jkuvis, ss. x., warcn iu.--i.- aa' :m

jeuerson uranuu irum usruuuuaiu lunur '

J.:
tal

a

..
tWl
-- 7 1

,Vj
'

a

quobanna Is badly snowed In near Unloa y'A
dale. One train la so deeply buried laa. 3
people might walk over It and not know 4
waa thore,

Her Condition.
KriUN'a field, Mo, March 10. Last

evening a reporter saw Efiie Ellis, the girl
whom Dr. Cox savagely burned with
carbolic acid Wtdnosday evening. She le
htlll in a serious condition and will be dis-
figured for life. Her left ear is eaten away
Irum her head ter half its leegtb and tbe
wounds and marks on the face are now
xplotches of dying flesh. Her hair and the)

skin of her scalp are falling off ber bead.
Her only deatre is to get out of tbe torture
she Is enduring, and sbo dees not stem to,
care whether Cox Is punished or not She
says, however, she will tell a surprising

'
Btory when Cox Is brought to trial next
Tuesday. Cox is In S:. Loul to make
some arrangeinonta about blab )j who be
claims Is lnaar.6,

An Author's Allwgoit CUIu.
New York, Match IU. It baa been re-

ported recently tbat General Adam BadeaH
has placed lu tbe hands or his lawyers hla
claim against the heirs of General Grant for
compensation for servloes rendered the
general In tbe preparation of his memoirs.
The claim is said tube foi 33,000, Roaeoo
Cgnkllng and Clarence A. Si ward are asid . ...
to bavo been con.ulted Iu the matter by the
Grunt family. Mr. Oonkllngacknowledgea ' '

having giveu some advice to tbe Graala
concerning the claim, but he declines la
give any information lor publloitlon, wall --

Mr. Ssward positively reluiei to ulk abcvA

It a ,

ICK Flie In New York.
Nkw Yoni, Marou lOOoojsn Brcth-rn- .'

lurntturo store, corner el Grand a4
which wai packed with goods

and material of a moit InuVinuiable charac-

ter, "was completely gutted by fire tbla
mornlug, The stock was wholly destroyed.
Tue lo.s U o.timsttd at 125,000.

A UHle l- netting In.
Tha Rawliusville mallcarrler was the

last to get through the snow drifts, and be
arrived in Lancaster, for the first Urn tail
week, to day.


